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l;e 'he'::r~;,'»b~t a' mas~"~'~eting o:tLo~d~n'2fock- ji
ers ,has. decided to come out on the day 'or" 'I'
the "app~'al~',' ·t"Jhydl{}'the NSSCmake ,no plans :I!
for .Sol:l.da;fitY. actibn with the London' ,men?; /1I!App~reritly '1the L/pool'lstewards .\\rere saying
that 'no 'action should be talnm.nationa1.l.Y·1
.un'tila:r i~a~t;six "'weeks':after-~ithe London ~!

Th~ one dJy' hationalii:s~rii~eoFJa:n. ~26th men'hadbe~n retutned·~ to'· the pooh i!
was a'niagnifi6e'n'i ·d~'6oIist'rhti~ri,·of"uL\i.tY·'in "'! c.".! ". . , ..~, .:.' ., .' II

;Apart.from this, other .l;>ad·"0[<1~,nsare.' In.. ilthe face of the employers attack'oli':reeist- ' . , . lthe.:air. Southampton was:',not represe'nt'ed~ ,
ere,d .dockwor~ers.";i:E~e;ry--:~or;;t·~tha;t,wa~re- It is rumoured that 'th~y ~ill"be dto'PlJib.g:i'
presented' at. the .NahonakShpR S:tewards,,~pm- ou't' ~t th'e NSSC. 'Tf: 'this:is'. true ',then' it:. Ii]
mittee eame':out,:··:together.,'wi;t;,h.;{many.smfl;l~er ,,'''',.,fll be'a' bl'm.; to ani ddcl~\vorkeI's "",·not.:'
ports ·that were 'no! reIjreseni(~q c' • ~""." least·those inSoutha<ptbh.-':, The: Sou.thampton·

Th~ one,~i~~~~W~kel~~~~:\~b,1t:6ini~~{oi{Of ' ...'ste,;;ar'dsshould !Dillie'their"posi't·i.on clear.
t?e NSthSC8;r;e

t
·"~~~'l't:~r~~·:~'t~heI}st.t9\!~.~~d~.re~v.in- < ':,~ll~Ot~e '~ld pr~;bl~I~·I~f'-:the:Dlue:union:

nl.ng e na_1o.na unl"y a' "[as. once ·ours. .'''''' .... ... .; ·....t,' ,:', .. ': .:.... .'

Cl 1 t'- ":k'"f' .Ill Hr""t'h:'D k"L'b' ,'..~. h "·l.cttme Ull.: ·.·.TheBlue unIon. In Ll.verpool and ./'ear y ",13 'oleence 0 e O'C a oUr bC.e- .... .. ,,. , .•.. '. " . . .
• : • f" . <d k . th :,. ~r;anchest,er ar.e..no.t, allo,wed rep ..resent. at,J.on .1',':.1'me l.san 1.ssue or every' oc er ln e ... , " . ".'.," ... " .. "',.:' ;."., ';'" ":' '/.;' ..

country. Port employers everywhere are on t,h~,:NS.SG,:?e.~~}ll:i.~:,~q~y,}ir~ ;pot. °H1.cl.~(llYi
. . :.' ". ". .., I ..b: I .•.. recogn1sedo 1'1t the InsIstence 0 f a Man... !'Italklll'l: a.b.out'lthel..r ;:.s,urirl J,lS .;la .our,·, ,prou- h": I·t· "'t' . '.' d' . ·tl·.' '.' ·t th .d

.. ,co'" ••,'."· .. .. " cesersewar' lls',vaspu:'on eagenn "
lems an.d".L.t.as,plinn.~,:as;'ld,ay.,thati l.f the.' f t'h" . t .. 't···· "f' t' NC"'''' 19t" ',.,;i,' . ." J: . " " or .e neX mee l.ng'o fie' O~·.J·on . no:
employers'"succ'ed:' 111.rpudIng large. numbers, iF' .'b·! , f·.··: h 't ",.Tn' . t" f"
·f·'·· thO U t·t "h dR' t . L J e ruary 1.n ·.anc es ere . e ques 10n,,0, "o . "menon ta: na ac.e l;lr:;l~ er 1n, on on . h' th'; t th 'illl' .-". . t~1"

. and Hull·",theri'.no.'One,;will.be ·safe.. \I,e ....,er or no ;, ?' ue unlon ~s represen e~ :,
., , , ,;. ., . . . .... .. shoqld not depend 'On \Vhether or.not· the·i. 'f

Unity 'of.~ortf:hH1aul.iity'ofuni;n6 is empioyer~ recogilise it, :Jbut·on '",hether the ".
essent.ial .if \Ole ar~~tC;"dHend ioui'selves~ The'men recognise:' it and quite cleady"in-' i
fomatia'n of the' NSSC":shc;>wsthat· the' stewards . i~~n~h~ster and 'Liverpool', ·a·minori ty ,of '
realise tiUs·. t'The 6ne·"day' strlKe:' shows' that .dock~r~'have 'chosento j·oin·'the' Blue. "They
th~ mass of doc~workers realise this\;l': ':'~Btit :; liav~ every 'right to 'be'~repres~nted" on;-·the
it'lvould be silly to"pretend that everything NSSC.
is rosy 0 , ~~heNSSCmet all Saturday 29th Jan.
in Liverpool"'and' if,'we"are honest,. noi;l'!,!uch in
t,he ",ayof nationally united act'ion"game 'out
of.it·.- "'i" ..• ,

iri.LQndo~,theD6ck.L~bout-·Borird'has ~pp-
r'oved the 'r~iurn of'123'mcnto'the p~ol;: At
'~e time 'tle" go' :·eo ;p~o~t~·:it lsnof 'l~notm '
, ihen the appeal against this decision will
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''1'H£HOOK1lspi-oduced by socialist do()..l{~
workerso·tife have a 110litical outlook 'IThich
says that the whole of society. has to be re~
(j'rganisedon democratic socialist lines.

.That means'that the factories? land .and .'
docks ai-e'thken out of the hands of the few
people '."Jhoown them and put 1nt6the hands
of the vast majority \vhowoz:k 1n themo It
mean~. that those ",ho produce' the·· ••.Je~l1th:Qf
this cQun~fY should O\mar~dc;:on~:rolit,,'
On tha·doeks.we stand for national~s~~lon
w:1.tb..controigoing to elected repreS¢,nta-
thes of dockworkerso That is hiripgand

, firing, work speeds and"work methodsshofIld
be decided by dQ~~orl,erso And those elect-
ed representatives ~~ould themselves be con-
trolled ht being subject to the decisions
of a meeting of all dockworkerso
The National Dock Labour Board falls far
short of what we call "workers' control".
Most docke!.'sdon't have a..i-lysay in what
their representatives on the NDLD do. How-
ever the NDLS is unique in British inrlustry.

.It giv~s a first line of defeQce against
redundancies. It must be defended against
the employers who would dearly love to get
r:l.dof .it. This means that all work on
containers must come under theNDLB or be-
fore long there'll be no registered dockers
left. .
We stand for 100% unionism on the docks.
Everyone should have the right to join a
union of his choice but no one shou~d be
allowed to remain without a cardt reaping
the benefits while not contributing a~y~
thing.. lITes8.Y that the Blue, uniq~ shou),.d.
be recogl,1ised.in all negotiations. Th~ fact
that.in's()me ports the Dlue' union is'not
recognlsed only'.weakens. and divides t1's.

.. ; '.. \ }'" •. :'

At the ,same time we stand .fQr"democr~:ti7
unions. This means that unioQ;"officials. are
the &eI'vants of their.,~e.Ii!b~rs..'U~ion,policy
shoul;dbe decidedJ:ly·meetings 0:( a_H.-rnemi:)ers
'and tUtion offici.als stick to that policy ~.
The fact that union officials are' there for
life 'means that they can flout· the decisions
pf their me~bersw1th impuni~y. '~hey' should
be sqb;Ject to recall by'mass' meetings'.· .
trieare against, producttvi tydeals on the
dockS, such as the Devlin scheme. Prod
deals mean that less men do more work ,while
the ~lucky 0n~send up.on the doleque,ues.
If new and better equipment is introduced
then we welcome ;it. ~provided that it
benefits the dockworker. :Ifthe Same prQ-
duction can be achieved with less work then
why not shorten the ",orking,week with ·no
loss of pay ~ instead of;putting rnenout of a
job?

.\ie stand for a high ,basic wage for all dock-
workers and an end to the piecework system.
Our columns are open to 'any docker? ",hether
he agrees with us or disagrees.

.J

Letters to,:' 26 Langton St.,
Salford 6.

HAVEN'T.·, I HEARD THAT SOl>'iE'iil.HERE
DEFOHE:'?

At the a..t1nualgeneral meeting of the
Bristol Steamship Owners' Association
Mr. Harr-,fFreeth, the president said:
"If the port were to remain compe:I;i .••.
tivo the problems surrounding man-
.power wou19 have to be solyed.' All
p~ople obtaining their living from
handling ships are likely to fee~,tb.e
pressure. New methods of h~dllng
cargc(-and the use of compu tersapd
other office m1;l<:hinerywould bring'
pressure "',onmamial trades."
(Dristol' EveniugPost.)

4Y2 old pence an hour was the rate for
weighing bales of.{ottonon Manchest,-el'
Docks and so had/Been for years pasto
It's not one of the favourite jobs
lifting 50 lb. weights doesn't improve
your posture any.

The Blue union wanted extra pay far men
on the job and sent a representative to
put the claim- to the management. It was
rejected out of hand. The Blue then
called a m~ss m.,eting on the croft which
decided to send ~~other delegation, de-
manding half a crown an,hour'extra or a
ban would be'puton weighing cotton.

The delegation comprised of Blue and
Uhitememberso To everyone's surprise

"they c,ame back wi.th,,a»:extra. man or five
..bob, l'\ll'! hopI',.if,th..~r~were no ,spare meil

acvailable.
A small victory in 'one way" but neVer~ .

thele'ss an important ·.'one.For, long ,enough
'th'eemplbyershavebe'en reduc·,'.ngthcam~ning

scales throughout the' country, which·has
now resulted with men being threatened by
the' prop~ct of being returned to the'
unattached Register.' 'Small actions of this
type can help to-tut:~ th~ iid~.

* ~. .*

NanchesterShipCanal Company, who own
the port of·Runcorn'warit to increase their
register. They:metthe shop stewardp to
discuss this and' told· them that they ,\'Janted
to recruit local labour. The Runcorn
stewar.ds, hO\vev~r, ,wouldn't accept tM.s
and del1landedthatas.J.o~g as the~e,were
men stamping at Himchesterthey should
'have th~opportunity to transfer to'
Runco~no '

Manchester dockworkers were led to
believe 'from a letter from the manage-
ment after the series of one day strikes,
that there would be a new offer,on Phase
119 forthcoming' in March.' The employers
have now'said that this deadliQe is not



fI b'Ure:)~ be lJIet 'and if a recent vi.sit of the
.shop'iE\tElW5.!'d,.s tq the, ¥l8£agell!~r!t is any .•.
-thing to. ,gqby ;,1 tt stgowg to ,,·be such &"'1

inspiH9g:,~e~~~:~~.:?"nywa.Y;..';, TheS,t<1w\iY;dsw~re
pres~nted "wi'tti 'a" mass'de'tails: ab'gut plans.'
to cut the manning rates9 but when they ,
asJI:~d.,ab,out money"they, were told that this
could wait;",'" I','''" 'i" ",:, ,,'; ',", ,
. : ~ J .: ,I '. r~ 1 • • ;... • ". ~. j }' .! ..• r:._~::_~

: ;X~~.~:f;'~W~~~\?~ShbU~·d'b.6Id';a(:\na's;;;im~~tlng,
",p'r.efer~bl;i" ,in: lh~nrHi'.';lr';'L'egi~'ihta:n't6
" ~ .....·.,.;,Lf;'--,,,J. ~,·lili Il~.~ '",,.•.1 ~#-r"-"'l _.-~ . f.f "
d,iscusE\ :th,e t p:cogi.'€S'S"with" 'the'" Phase'-II '
,.,' • 'd. dJ •.•. ~~: : > .. 1.:.di ; \') !'\.·tnl"' '"10'- n'~ t -:'.,."' ','~
nego;tlfl,"~l.,(:m15,a.nd:a~~o t9re'port"back "from',
the~'Natiqpe;l;sho'p:"S~ew~td':~thiii~tlh!,; ~" ~ ",

.• ,- ....:...(. :I;.;.":F:--:..: .~;'':'j-I,~l:;;.,. >-: .. ·;~~~l;,,::,,:'_!~!
..Ii ..., !If i ,;' t •. - "'': } "-,': '. ,

"il''..
'~ ,

. ~ : •• ><:. .L',,... }
~i:v'e:l'p601 dbd(;~,r.s,;!(.as,llf,o,U ,J!l.ighit-}(\~x.p,e~t"

weve:100%::behiiid,4hei,D,~ti,o~Pil,ts~toln;),(,lge.QO,
Jahuar.y:26th',,'ManY'·Jt.urJ1e(~ lWJib t'to; ;;sV~pq~f
a march '!orBanised "b:f,~:th~;jo.l~~~,~Y,s~~~f'x\a,ges
Counc;L'l!".ineSbl :i!dari-ty;,N~th Lit'J~, m.~,ne;~§};;~q
" , ,- A"· t-h' ft· '",. ,,worn:ers q"cupyU)g,; ,~~:j,'Ii') ~9.,;9~:nr1~'n>"i'i;I1S1~,~;c-

',iBendix. ")'l',he;'mlarch \1~!i;Js..p~!?.i1al;Ly.:S9:~~ed,;C?n
" rthe'l;Tednesday ,'sQcas,,:!;q 'Jc!?i;i.q't.i~~()witn;tb.~

,< doc!C:stdke.,' If',; It"attt:act~Q,4qpQ \t9~l)~rp:,'
fr.om;alL·industrti;e!3~n <i.'r:, , "'( ",,: :i'l/

(Below: the Merseyside Trades Council
13a~m~rJ~~?i,n~. We,YJ?o?+,IP~rc~~ "

'.".' -. r f I'·· .• I !, .. i. -..' ,:.J ";;:~ - ~ r; , '.0[, ..

'{.;::J.~.ir)~f~~:.LL!Hi kj',;\1. :,;dt fi;" :~~_~:in~·.~~YC'f·}·I .~.<f
"'/ '.:.;~'~ I!} ,1-·i:,.i i,d fc,}. r.:.uj;:~ '.i\.:· ,.,;.:;j ..-tlmHH.J:i

-;.~',••.:~'-';~ :.'.\ !,'~.!.~;./'.,:1: !.,;. '.,r) 1',} ;'l~",'l'/

''':'',:, ·.~f:'J:i ;"1 :~:: :.:::~' i.ii· '£::-;f~'j':~' A~)~l"<' .1.~::Hil,

i\·'.Lif!·.}'t'1' ~,~;:"-)'{,.•;.? (:';~!~.-:...r.;~ "';",L' '.1' d r;'~

,·,Preston d9ckers ha'xe just learnt tp.at
: .theirclaim' to ,the, Industrial' Tribuna:l "

that' container Wq~k,~~i~~Uld"b~d~~ePyt'e~
'gistered; _dock.eI:'~ihas'l:!e~n rejec-tE1?~,:,,,Ti:l~s
is a, s'lap:,J,n,th~; f<;t~:\e,.;for th~ ~res;(;9P ", ;
dockers a,nd·,als~ if'.or;;the9-,poin:i;px;p:gf\mm,e
of the ..N~tional Shop Stelvards, Comlliitte~."

Pres~co,I}j,hasl:leen on.e of the ports hard-
est, hit,;by".con,taiJ;l,erls,ation.In 196.0 '"
there wer~ 500"docke'rs in Preston, shf ding
11!2'mUl,ion.tonlS"Qf,};argp •. Now.,'tl:te'rear~
270"r:egister,ed ,d.<;>cl\e1;'s,shifting abpu,t 3,

"mllUon.toI}s. '" Alongs,ide the "growth ,of the
containe.rs"hasr(:Qm?,,:i;li,~, gro\i~ltof 'the non-

"negi'ster,edidopl}e:r... i :,r9~r~,:arfi);J;l?w1QO(j, ,in
"Pr,e.stQn.;,:,!:';",~,, :'," {:",'r: ,.', .

. ~ _ 'I'..;, ,'!1~_:.. t

'ilT ~~'l t~'::':J~i '::-J!··n :\·\.:~n~! ~:.~,.'. 't.;, .. ",:.{;·,:T !-'f'~i

c':JJhe,.d,ec.;iJsiq!Lqf, t-!?-e:,~l}dJ}~Jr~a+/fr:t ~~lial
goes quite yl~a:rly;:"ag~~p,s:t p'0th"thE:.B~il?tow
principle and a similar ruling in Manchestero
The,,Edsi;ow: Cqm.mit>t*?~f?,~at,~q.",thiit" ap con-
tainerwork within a" ten miie "'c'orridor of
the 1'ham~s Vias q.o~ke'~~~,\;ork'~,;;:~nlv~~~sl}~~ter
a:-triJ;lJ,mal; rJ!l~d,ithat the~~,r.top.(,R?ijtd,Ro,n-

'. ,tainin'; stuffing "9,ii8e did not ha.Y'1.:to,b'l, ;
manrted',py: r,eg1.s;teF€,q.11;l.pour;',1Jecaus~:if'
was i.·not: 91) :j;j:le "Q,()ck.:,si~e. ..

-.~.. :. '. j ~ i ..

. r Bui;' in(.I~rest0~ t~e, ,~pnta~l?-er})~se'i~
~ighlti ion i;he,dqc~s, ,wh:ich onl:y:€;q~s, to •
sho~,what ,mostdpc~ers,know alreaPY
tha:t,j;b.ese' }impa:r;tial'.-.couris ,<'1-re.,as:
\'le~ighted:,as hel;L. ,S:lgi:l.in~:ttile doc,k}"orker.~'

I.. , ~:. .'.' ::' ' !

Preston dockers have made approaches to
,,,thel,cont;ainer l11en,,(who,a;re TW..members) to

r'-'get'tli'em' -to--fight '-fbr- th~-pdricfple'-o'f
registration, but with no avail. They
$8y';',they;,"are afraid of .losing ptheir jobs ••
nh~,:;W:iilf.~~he lo\';et,~'~n,ingsca,l~s" th~t
t,hey::q.re},now:working" and no,"cqntrobover
hI.~:tllg,;md~:~firing,:i't"will cer'tainly'!b'e'
tlie':,,~oht~irier men Who':';lose in't'he,:"i'o~g:"run"

\.!~.. I . ~~.:(\;,:... ,. .""~i '-'~':':: '

, As for us, we can :Rut no faith in the
. 'Ii t ._! t):,"·. 1.'" .. , '\0' ,.. . •. :.. • ,

court~ •. Th~"Tril:!unal' S decision' g'o'es right
"a'gi;rn~t:"th~JNatfdnal Shop Ste\Vardis Commi-
;feJ/~'£.19, Ii6'i,ilts'? "o~e"of whhih Is i'i'gid:"
e'n:fdr~'i'm~ntdM' the'iBr'istow prfndple."'"

ff.r, '~. . 'n, ,,'.. 0:r, ..• "I" ,'. ,

Thefi'ght' against'tlle spread of non-regist-
ered dock work is a national fight.' E'itery

:dQckei','mu,$t ,;1,lni:te ,be.llindthe:NSSG, ;~o"wage
one J~tr.uggle ;aga~n~t th~s ',threat,.



';:he situation in Hull is reaching crisis
poirit. At the moment there are something
like 61 men on the Unattached Register", and
thi$, wil,lbe swelled to' 320 on February
14th when Cargo Handling litdi>' ,,,HI be clos-
ing down. 'The eUlpioyera are' currently,:, ::
claiming that r, iOO'Of the 'port '13' 2~600'
dock~I's 'are "surplus to requirements" •.

fn response. to thi,s s1tuat~on" :sho?
stewards in HU1.1areplanning',to take~ out·
a licence:t6 be~ome"port' empfoyers" Walt
CunMnghamh~s saidi'\T1In;this \\iaywe;hope '
to IiJake'a suo:essof the port where the '
employers have failed. '" The stewards have
electeo a smail"sub-cotmui'ttee ,to Tun the
firfuand have appealed to ·thelabourmQve-
ment for £4,000 to float the scheme" Once
the Transport Docks Board have ruled on the
app:j.ication for the licence~' the scheme
wilt be p~t to a mass meeting~

\~ile anyone can understand the stewards'
interitions, 'this is' no ,,,ay' to solve the' ,
threat facing doc..1{ersin Hull. It is the
counsel of'despair an act'of despera-
tion. For one, the £4,000, even if it were
devoted entirely' to wages';"would at, the
basic rate last the 320 unattached men 3
dayst That doesn't give the firm a very
secure looking future I But, more' likely
the \st~wards pla:J. to begin-in· a smalFway
and build up.' Even so,ft is'ascatter:'''
bra!.n'·sch~me and one that totally 'misses
the: point' about the':prese'nt-'attack<on' the
dock labour force.

January '26t.h"wi'l'l ber,el!)emb~re~ by :th,e
'docks emplo~ers., Inspite'of' a bad p!'ess
the o,ne day, token strtk,e 'was ,mearly 100%,••
The employesr ~ili have ~othink'ag~~nof
they are to throw thQusands of dockers on
t4e scrap heap ••.- ' , , , '

Runcorn isnr'\':; a traditionally militant
,porto Far from i to Recently -n ,local ,TV:
programme c~ried a feature on Runcorn as
shining example of "good:i~d~stri'ai" relat-
ions". But las';~ moiith, the Runcorn docker.s
carne out on the one day:!3tX'il~e•. It was i
grand to see the 'solida~ih'ofd~ckers, f~om
Runcorn - standing'shoulde~~to sP-Qu;I.der
with their comrades from all ~ver the'
country. strike actio~is <the ,QnlY ~ffect-
lve methQdwe haveof rC¥"minghome',out
message to the employ~l's. ' ' ,

If they are stl<ressf!l:~in getting the
~ __, National Dook_~a~our schem~~,~onsh'ed;-' the

employers are inefficient. They're cer-
tainlythat; tinder piece-work the docks were
run, ,by.the do,ckers and even now the eml-Ioy-

'~r~' c~~ld~'t 'organlse a farting co~t~~t in
a pic~.ie fa,ctory. :"But the fuiJ.dam!3htb.:ii·f~ct
~s ,tpat Jhe,'ru~: do\¥u'of HulJ-,'a,s ~s,:~e' p,~se
with other, ports, has peen delib~ra~ely
planned~ Shipping is being diverted from
Hull to Felixstowe and to inland container
ports, bec~use there fewer men are prepared
to work longer hours,for less pay.

It is the same problem that confronts
·every ~port 'in 'tli~. country to differing
degrees. It is a problem that Can only be
solvednationallya 'Even if the employers,
allow the stewards' firm to get off ,the

,ground; it' ,~i'll :stillbe at the. mercy 0+
the bifshippingcbmpinies. And, eve~.~f
the firm is s~ssful, it can only be so by
taking work from'other Stevedoring companies
in Hull, who'will then no 'doubt use this as
an excuse to return men back to the ;poo~Q

The only solution to this would be 'if
Hull, perhaps through the stewards firm,
can become more competitive and attract,
trade back to Hull from other pQrts. if,hich
will be used by the elllplQf~r8of the other
ports to put men on the Unattached.

Yet at the:same time. -' 'dockers in Hull
have agreed to go on ,a oneiday strike a
we;ek,in support' ,of the National Shop stew-
al"ds'9-pofntprogr,amme. '"Tp.a,t'is the real
waj>forward'>, - :itni ted wHh;all other dock-
ers in,tl.le country dI:\ a commonfight against
the, emp'loyer!!and th~ir plans to get rid of
th,e registered dockwor~er."

• 00 •

",h~p',,,,ouldonce more be in the hands of the
e~ployers~ ",They ,would ha~e,th~ right to
hire and fire as t.hey wished.; Casual labot:r
could be,refntroduced and with·,.over a
m:Cliion unempIQYG<l.':Youknow what that
would ~ean, llt, the, slightest whimof the
employer you could 'beefirect, for answering
back, for;·comin.g,in lateor,.ev¢n beeau~e:he
doesn't like your fac,e~ ,.' ' .

}iost dockers' at Runcorn think that they
earn "decep.t'wages•. ,All ofthemknow"that
they havetoshitt a,hell of a lot of cargo
toea;'n them. They alsok~.ow th~t we have
h~d,:t:o'fight to:getd~c~nt,~tb~nag~ rates ••
It's, been, a long,,1:lphi11 fi;ght ,with the .
employers to ,get a Ii ving,\,age and decent
conditiops.· Ar;e,:wegoing",to thr<?waU th,is
a\y~ ;Li~e hell :.'ie -~el;. -~~ /1

0

;-:

\T,he""empl.oyerslearnt 'thAt on Jan 26th., ,,_
RutH' the fight is ,,:to'continue 'Runcorn',mu~t
be represented on the N~tional Shop Stewards
Committee. Wemust not be left in the dark
We want to be in the know. All dockers

must stick together in this fight. Only theq.:
will we beat back the employers' offensive., '

/
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OVER A qUAR'I'ER OI<' 11., MILLIoN J;'IINERS
are out on the 'f:l.rs:tofi'i'~ia:l strike 'since
1926. In 1926 the whole labour movement
came out, in a g('ueral strike in solidarity
\.ith the 'ininerS.;' , ,The' issue' 'then'was, could,
the 'employersfo'rce\'ai 'wage:,cu.kjon ,the "
rninefs'l ' 'That iSI't'he:d!ssue.lno,,"'o, ;\H th, :the:,
cost ofliYing :r;i,sing the, way:it,is,: th,e ,,;
:eo'~r'Bo'ard t s' :o£fer, Iof ':£2' aniouIits,:to a "cut
in I'j;l,g,?so The ,£2 'works"out 'at, an'linc,reas,e,
of 7';6. - the maximumthat the ,1'cry::g,over-,
nment is allowing any worker: 'fo 'get'.'

r ",','

According to theoffichil .;go,vernlllen,t
figures'1' 'prices rOBe!byi:.10 .',4~'~l:as;'/; :year .• ',i,
If. yeti -take'··1ncreased,;t:a:x,}p.ay.men,ts:J~nlto, ,';-
acc()~nt'" the.:mirie.:rs' are nfat-ing ,8. SW:t.' i:n;:;,,:"
wages o(f,:over £2. ,,:r,;';,:i':'I,:il ,;J: ,"; "ii, .. '

;/i..... ~::.'. .,...•..•.J.:' ".> .>\< \1 ';i ,_,,;.,

BQt there',is'imor.e"to,,j;t than "tp.~i;Q'"
Pri.c~s,:rise:.a't the"sameri~te' for every
\vorke-r':hi the ;couIltrY:~,::whet.b,er,Qe lie, miner

"'docker oX'·candlesti-ckmakeIJo , The, Tory; roa}~-
imumof"7% applies,to:ever:ywo:t:'ke:r.in, the,
country,. 'Itisthe~efor,~,.in.the·;i;nteresi's
of every worker'in the \cQuntF,J ,thatthe ..-,.
miners wino It is esse~t!~l tor ,the who~e
working class that the Tory policy of
slashing thestandard'Jof:,li:v:ing',Qf ,the mass
of people; ,inthis,coUtltry; ;,is"defea,tedg

The government,and)th!~,',employersseeJ the
minerai,. strike q.s,aj test case ;- ,;)so"mtj.s:l;·
it be :for us., :. ; :;"

,The m,iilers::.will;· not. ,win,;;tfth,ey are iso-
I ated" 'At··,the~'begir:tn,ihg"9f','last,) y,e~"j the".
Todes defeated;ithe':'j>os:L'llien. ~Jot;lbecau~~ ..
the postmen:~didiH t,..;,f''i,gh·t'.b:M'd ").~.,,,;:they':"f.

stayed· out·; for.:;:t:en';w.eeksf!~i,th:outI s t:r,.ike: "payo
They lrJel"e',' de featedb};le.cau-se'l'tb'ere; !.wa$:c no ;i,.'
so1id:<;lXity,;~,acti''0h,frbm;,0:the.r;; up'i:9p's,'1; whp, f '
only made token dona..tioP)l'S;; t.o,,1;.h!,!,!'~tr4¥e~r,:

·fund;:>--·.~'-' '" it:,: ~«.,r~ ~f·t '.'. :;:.~_.

Also we must demand that the 'TG~1{J'pQt$,
a tot~ll ban on coal movements "'not .
just on the docks but everYlmere. It is
mai;t+Y g;m'{t!,lor!;Y;·:driYterl3,~hoshif;~,[;~~e
~co~l~,;~l~nY;[p'o\'lxr~IYork~r..sb,elqpg ,~o,,~p.~
TGW.~: The ,TGlmis the. most .importc..nt
uni.~;1"~~'f~i::asi ·,~l(icki.ng •.is., c?~~~rn~~;:: ,
I,t,is. up"to Jack.Jones to ..giYe a lead and

~~~':,~~i'i:i~;~~:'":i~~;uh:~:~:~ik;.dl,~S,\.:,;,',
B~±',~~r~" 'th~~:bii~kin'J. will" be" n~eded

~ ..; ~ • • '. -+ _.:. .•• ". f' , . '. 1 !- .' ~ . . •

,T.r,! th~'for.i;~sa,l;'e. t.o )?;~4efea.te?o. ,It,l~,
':vA;~£l~ ;thilt; ;~h.-~Tor~~e ar:~rn,9J:al10Iy~~.;~q,
. (1;.~e,:Ort, ;tile,,~<;>*ing,,cla,,;:s'one, inqustry'
,ai,a','t'i~~~,:,~~,,'•.;;;: :.::< " . ~:,;,c '::. ',' ;' ,

~... . L.J.,:i: ..l ~~, . t ~;:,~>." i:.:· .. { ." ."
Other industries ,tho h,ay,e,IYage,Cl..C;l;:l.rpS,

in the pipeline must bri~g forwardadJ,on
) ..:t;Q,ey ,~~,! P:+;l'lP.I)~1'g J.,uj o,EQ.Sr ,'Fa Hr,~atJ}:;.a,

U!1~t,esI<frgp;t ,,,,i,;thyt.Jl~h~~erf,3,,.:,?-ga:lflst: '..!
i.i{~~7'2i>;;ie~"'f:Th~,I?~'ap'p:p.~s;I>~l'HCi~f~~'r,!! ii;

to tl1.e,power ,workerS Av-J),O, \'{~:re:,due .t~", .
star}',th'~i'~'eb,a:n,~~ii,oyernm~'. fro@,1sf',.

," .:::.! .... ' :.,.~ ... ' t.",.l",.1 lt~:· .••. ··.··I~ :~·,.,~~_,.t
; ,lf~brul'lrY1'PU,} ,have, qiI;\~e,.pos.tpqqe.(;Lit" .'~...~_..... ,"-- ~1:.,""~,~",, .. ,~.,.'t' .•,;.. "r .~ ,;._ .c.-' ,_'. 1.""~'

,..T,he;',miners;are, ..in':-Phe :sam.e",pqs,i_tip!~'. :;;1(' ,"",'id ,;':l,'J: (',:'.,:,: "'."',' ",:; ,,' " ',i"J';,;' '",,;;
They are receiving no,:str:j,.k~ 'PaY."l,',If, ,:t4,eY ~B~!'Halso.';\,,-pp',1;~es -;1;od~A~w~r~er;~,o"
are.to:!wiq~then! aU' trad"e::'1,lnf.o!llt(3i;;$~m1,lp;!;.,,:. Dock\Yorkers and miners are" hI the" sa~~r;';iY
organ'ise •.lin :thelr: 'supp:ortoJ' l:f\'p.o,t,(~hen J.t boat:i.n one very important matter -' in'
will not' just' be.·,the::.mi,Ders.,who,!ar,e, defel'lt- ·-;1;.\\~z~l!'Wl:i:i;h~,~qtl;sdFf.ye ,f~r~mo'~~iP,f.9d-
ed. . . , . ,;;i;,' ," . ,:,;t,t~:t:4Vr~Jty.hasdnfil.';lfI;tA;~~tj.th~),a,~q!;U",f0Jr9~..

",' . I' , :,;i, ,'. ' ,.i . .}h.ae,::))e,e,':1:"cu·.~",\JY;,,'J!px:.~7It~W;1;h(l1~~n 't~n,,:,';
On the docks this means that all coal ye,?::rf5.;~r;Ih l.R,(~x<l;Y:H;Y;;th~i,;s<tine,E;~?r'y,YT,~,i

and fuel oiL fe:N po,wer sta"i;,:i,onsjm~st ;~e kno\-/-,so, I-{ell in,the Iio.r.ts.." The;Natlonal,
blacke~g '[he: Tue ,h'as':said on;i:;'P',black Qui(~· S~9J(Sr~¥,~I;~~'c~~~~(~t,~~::,!fI~_~t,:~iJ~~ed,~i{~;'~.,
of.:...the---ordinCU'y'movements. '.o:f',c<;>al0 ,Tris acUoll, ..against th.~,.porJ,el)lploye:rst~, pl,ans '

, Isa' cowardly retreCJ,:'~'o It:,ra~y,;c,aal:'lllove", '~t~~'P~'li,'!up':;{~,tl~,ql:,~~c;}1~~~~':Il\~;~~~':t.!t~(':"~;:~
:uien,ts'at all: areaUpW(i)d,:tb,e;u~t.rike: ,.-;:;1.11, , una ~'t:a~A~~:,z::egist~ripl,~,9,,~?tq~o ,:,'Fh~Y:;~i: ,Ii
not ~beg:hr toebite: fpr'''ano~~h,er};mon:th.·.~', ,,' sho:ul,d"lead the .natiAllS. dockwo'd":el's into,

. -', .:, •. "', .•.• '(,;' '.'". )I.I •. ,.~\.J, ..• /,_'.Jt: .._,~,,:t ..' ,;~,.(.\ (,~: • .';~"

, .'1P.-r un,yonwr,?>I):i~.i,pg.·"s~~H-ggl~;[;.g~t;}~t,,~~f1.;,,:
unattached ,register.thr,eat and ,j-o~nlVith

," ~'.) ..l • ~ : .! j. .,;. 'z •.!.},_,~_ '.,~ ,:: .., •• , : •• '.• , ••• ," \-1 ,< ;' •

the struggle of the miners.

';, ;:.':; j;: '::r:

Goal may ,ilptl beqL n.9l}!l!~~,car.goqt,Yi.9~P
.porct· BUT . 'Ii!ATCH . 'OU'f·:.FOR i.' ;];'1'." Dodmr;s:in
ltales, TilbulrY'and·Br.i'stol ,p'a,ve;al~eady , ,
blacked! supplies, and,th'ei!'~,l is,.evI?-.!'Y:'.pOH$-

ibili:ty ;thatimpoi:iied~"cbal" ,WilJr b,c:;di;VeI1ted
to other ,portso' ..... ' • ;!.,;'., .

r)'~~/,"C:'
.: '~.'i! ,;;



AITER A YEAR;OF COLD PEACE IN '
Loncton's ddcks! the ;;por'tC~i.s'!now;'g:ripped by
a cpld war" 'Last:'week,"·th~i;r16'nd()n: Dock"
Labour' Board gavetw~':f!.~ms·;thi9'offit1,al
go ahea¢! to return 123jJie~~:'td ~heitJnatta-
. - '- . ,\ .- ", , . '. ~' ,; ." : 1. 1. h'" •.~, .. . . •••~ .. .f -~. ",. - . . .
che(i Ueglster.' SouthE!l"n'SteV~dores'appl-
ied to returh'24imen{"hf."i cd~p~omised'on
50. Wallis-:-Smith CQggi~s demanded 73
sacldngs and' gpt"'th$m' ail":::':'" bu:Cthen1
Tommy~JalH~ is' ~ member'c'f th~;'Dock!;Labour
Board~ In the past 'onl;j/:ffti!'Jt;thiit closed
al tbgeth.'er'r~turi1edmen 't~: 'tl1e"Una'ttached.
But'these are firms which inten&'~b~stay
opep and who just w~nt to lighten their
lic~nslng"f, igJii,'re":~,,'::,"':! ,', ',.,', :,::': ,...,1." .. ;

~. . : .~.1 '.' i."

~u t· this 'is 'j!1:i:it' ~J.ie,7d:p~!lfngf bTd'~ -'~L'ast
weei(' 'th'<?'pr~ss~'repdri~d,!·th'at?tb:€?'Po'rtf of
Lon{io'n':Ati~hbrIty'''(PifAV fni;~hd 'to'~tJrItl{J2000
- han 'o'i' ih~'nfiwf{j>te"b011'ar "warKeY's> '
Leth~i:is ha:v':? bE;(91ii'~cf)}btil(atrtik 'fdr';;'we'~ks

. ; ,- . ",'t)" .."... ,. r ",'-...~~.'.- -,".-r' z-f ,> •••. " " --'r'" - .'

from other Londori"emplciyerl3 'mredng"c:\:JTstal
clear their aim to drive 2000 more men out
of thEi industZ;y 'BY' 'THE; 'END' . 'O:li'':- THE
y~. ' " "[; " ), ",:: :":, ..".•.....':,,",

:. ';~

laval)
W'" "

and:thai outrageous deffifuldsby Londqil
dockers are dd vingcargo to other ports! '
and: rinlahd depotso' , For ,this reason eVE)ry'~,
body"','both employers and dockert~i haye got
to'H·tighten their bel tell o. 'I'his explanaJ;ion
suf-fers 'from, one rr.ajor drawback ,~:
a"corr.;plete 'lle~. '

Last September~ with tears in his eyes
~~d a big lump in.his throat~ Mro Oscar
Hovey stood up at'-;th~ ll'est IndiaDoekal1d
told his men that,theirfi['m,Hovey'-Antl;(erp~
was being forced' tbnto, liquidation because
they were neaT baru{rupt. ,At the 'end of the
meeting he broke down9 so emotionally
moved was he by the tricl{ fate played on
his loyal servantsc But in the'emotion'ot
:the moment,"Oscar~,forgotto _tell his'men9
that he and his brother .John ,,}er~nit entire-
ly'bankrupt; that in fact they nad just
bought:out the Solway Container Termlna~ ·in
Southampton,,\d1ere 'they intend to wo~:k
seven ships"'8. week.

, ,', Southern steve(l'ores,;in a letter'to, all
their"employees justified' their applica'Uon
to return men to the Unattached on group.ds
·that,the:Urti6n Castle' Line has been dr.iven
to use ',the'-port of':Southampton~ The, ,truth
is a little differento Southern Stevedores
is owned by Furness Withy. Furness Withy

'OVIl), the Union',Castle'Lineo:And the South-
ampton' Stevedoring'1Compc'my,.is fawned py
(guess who'?') ~" Ii'urness 'Withy7- "In oth~r,'
words, trade hasn'.t' :been DRIVEN:to SoutJ1-

,-ampton.: ,\It's' 'been TRANSFERED'fr.om,.one ',' .
part of the,Furness empire, to another.'
I~hat· is just 'an exercise in book-keeping
for the Furness accountantsisused.to
'justify' depriving men of theIr live!ih9Qd~

All the'London employers are just the
same. " AlL of them"ha.ve extensive invef?t ..•
ments: in"a1'l, J:>o'rtsin the cotlILtrYi~as' well,
as in non~registered,ports' and :inland, '

, (!>n{he top of:'t,~~) empT~yer:Sblack list - container· baseso '>Tbmm;rWallis, 'for, example7

are the molfon the''13-registeri
''''' ',th~rTight has £250?OOOiml'ested in Felixstowe and,

labour llIen. The~e' ~r-fthe"menw!id~ irithe £500,000 in the Stratford Container base.
main 7,haire:b.~eri·.injtired'woj'k~ng: on the' ;,. '
docks. 'They: are men dis~Dled7 maldng' a ' -As for profits'.? 'Talte' the' case of
fortune' for t~eerri:pibyers~'; 'Having maimed ButlerV s"Wharf, which is 'to close next
them, -;;h~emp]~oy'ers·'wa.'1t:'to:di'spose' th'em" week, putting 200 ,men, in the pool." ,Butlers
In an 'industry': as~;-acd:d'eritprone,,'asthe is ,iunpl'ofitab1Eiv• But Butlers is owned by
docks",evej[·ydocld\>'brk~l~hj: 'a>;poteritfal":BI the Hay' s,Wharf Consortium. This is a'club
rnano'A~lY ¢l.ocker'col11d:be :hn "At mdn:':J:n'the of blg ,business heavies' lad by-Sir Mmc "
morning and' '8:' v'Bfinan'by'c,ventIigo' S6 this Rayne and his fu.•.'1 loving but ageing9 ex-
is an attack' 6rie'veh 'Loriq'on dockert debutante wife,Lady' Jane Rayne.' Last year

: ~ , : ,)1: i' Hatt·s.1'!'harf made a corl- £2 million"·profit.
As in, any war9 propaganda plays a cruc- To -this add 'Sir 1>iaxl's,personal fortupe or' i

ial part. To justify these and future £10 million. Next'year? ~hean~ual' report I
sacking? the employers have dreamt up a ., says, 'the' ]irofi t shotild;'be,atlea'st';:,£'lf" Ii. !
fairy tale called "The Crisis in the Port". million", Hay's Wharf is also' be~indl ..the .n)
They claim that the docks are nnprofi table £330 million scheme to Ii tter LondonIS t /1



-wat~:rfront with luxury hote18 and off:l.ce
Ablocks 9 where thex'e used tob"" registered
wharfso And when yo;].h8ar this propaganda
about vunprofitabilit-Y'9 just bea.K' thE; in
mind last. year· Sla te)!'-\1g.1~er. (tr~e SaIlie
Walker as In .the Toi"'Y cabinet). bought Hay! s
\'Ihart'~ Afte1' s~.x weeks1 they.sold it; mak-
ing a prof~:1; 0.£ £1~500~OOO in .the pxcocessc
£250,000 a week profit. Why .should doclcers
and th~ill:'jobs be sacrificed 'to these'
people and their lousy profit system?

, , ..

The truth is that the empJ,oyers are try-
ing to, do what. the National Coal Board have'
done in the mineso That is usingmechanisa-
tion to Cl'lb the lcibojlr forceo In 1.952,
2.4% of the mines were mechanisedo In 1967
the figure was 9402%. The effects on the
miners have been terrible. In 1954 there
\",ere7002000minerso Today there 'are ,'just
280,000 lefto' Miners were"then: the highest
paid. workers in thecQuntry ,whE;ieas' t'oday
they.have to strike to \iin:a decent, wage"

·At the same time producti vitr' ':1n,;th~'mines
has shot up" This is the drea ..n:of 'the'
dock~ employers"

Np one can deny that there have been
fantasti~ advances in technology over the
last ten years. Palletizatiofi, containe:c-
isationn Lt~H ro-ro side-loaders could all
be used to cut hoursj reduce the hard man
handling} .to improve benefits. and 'to'
guarantee dockers securilityin 'jobs lli<d
wages, But the employers are trying to
make'the do('jn'lOrkers the VICTI¥JS of' .
techpology",

For this reason2 this-iE_~~~oblem'that
goes way beyond London. The 123 sackings
is t~e th~n end of a longl longwedgeo
Port~ thr.oughout the country,~ave,peen de-
claring the extent of their !surp~us labour
Nationally they put the sUTplus at 6690,
but the National Ports,C:oiJ:n.cilis' t,al~lng
of a c~t in the labour'fo~~~e"QflO,009
by 1973.. George Cattell. (l)fg'::fL\J;'mer',,~nd
Chairman of the Ports "Modern{sation' Council)
thi$s that even 10,000 is an underestim-
atiph. It is a problem that either does or

. vJil1 face every docker in ever! port in the
countryo And if the employ-ers are to get
away with returning men to the pool in
London, how much longer will the Dock Labour
Scheme survive'l

You don't need a cristal ball to know
that the employers have been i tchi.ng to
scrap the sGhe:1ie since 1947. And i'n this9
as in all things, the Tory government and
theernployers are two cheeks of the same
bumQ Already the scheme isund'er' attacko
Not, as yet a full frontal"attack.i bu';;
Ii ttle skh:'mishes~ For iIistance, tlie
London Riverside ifuarves have applied to be"
excluded from the schef.leo The new South-
ampton .Container· Port has already been .
ruled to be outside the scheme, because it'
is 1% miles from the main docks. To accept
the,princ.iple of a permanent Unattached
Register is io sign the death warrant of
th~ scheme" .

~:i
\."::::--·-=_:::--~~:,':":=::=':;=--""'::=:::=.==":::':":":h·· __ --_""'''''''''--'''"f''''''_

'i:i.th 5'71,;: men on the unattached in
London~ the NDLBlevj' is at 17%. If these
saddng.s are al10'tiedthere 'Ilill be 8. total
of 800 men li'iring in the no··man! 6 land
between redundancy and e!J1Illo;y-mont."And
remember that once the levy rises above
25%1 the Minister of Labour~ Robert Carr,
;is legally bound to set up an InquirjT into
ttle scheme. 'l'h~~~e\o[11lbe a stooge inquiry
(they might even tryandreSU£TGctLord
De\rii.n from the House 0f Lords' bar) and'ihe
'G~heme. will be effectively legislated'out
Of existEmce"

And if regist(n'ed dockers in this country
.are in' danger of. being crucified9' then
productivity dealing is the cross we're
being nailed to. The ~iming of this on-
slaugh-t is no accident it comes exactly
one ',year after the major po>nts signed
Phas~ II. ..It is phase II which gave the
employers ihe chauce to ffi~lipulate .the
daily figures to build up 'evidence' of
t~le !surplus of labour '.. !'lanyis the time
when s~ips ha;re been' working two'hatches o~
lesb; eveh:while full of'ca~go, while
.hundreds of men are stillnping~'

'Under ·piece--work; \.elooked· after':O'lr

oW~Q Now the older men and the,disabled
men have been throw~ back oiiC:the good,fa:tth
of the employers and NO employer·hasan;r
good fal tho Just as bad; Phase II has'

,spli t up and' isolated each separajGe'~port7
making it. only ·too ea~J fer the employers
to 'set docke:.-s in one port at the throat
of. dockers in the nexi~ While dockers
conpete with each other, the employers'are
running dO\fflthe industi'Y 0 .

Up till now the main London ~nion, tl1e
TOO has done nothing t?, combat this':threat.n
Anyone ",ho attended the meeting at Trans-
port House on the day of the one day

.national·strike must have serious doubts
as to whether the T&G will do anything.
Jack Jones and silver-,tongued Tim'O"Leary
listened to the danger of the thr~at being
outlined and ideas on hOt'1 it could be over-
come. And ",hat did our two brothers them-
sel yes coma up "Iith1 Nothingo Leary said
openly that there was very little because
the Board was the arbiter in these quest.,..
ions. In other words redundan~ies in our
industry are OK as long as they have
been signed sealed and d~livered by the
Dock; Labour Bo~rdo .

\ill.ai 0 fLeai'Y "didn't mention·. was thai the
dec~sion of the Board with retard to the
123 men was UNANIMOUS" . In other words the
miion representatives voted' wi th the employ-
ers to deprive our brothers of their jobsl
It cuts no odds w~eth~r or noi a redundancy
lssigned by the. Dock- Labour Board or the
Ladies of the Bedchau.ber . that man is
still being driven out of tha industry;

. thai;.'man is still,.redundanto
'" .' ,:"

The employers have'thr~\m down the
gauntleti" a.ndi3-t ,thisstag~only the nat·~
lonaI sho.p .stewards ·'cqmm:tttee 1s capable



of meeting the challenge. The 9-po:a.nt
progr8>Jllme{ for all its shortcomingfj} and
the one day national strike shotIS the wriJ
forwe:rd. The 6mp.lo;;rers in London are ab-
Bolute].y- determIned. Joe Payne? chairmen
o~the Lu~don Enclosed Dock Employers is
already talking openly about "the showJ.oitm
that caP_1tJ.Ot be avoided" and a Ilbloodbath".
This time the employers are going fo:!.'the
big ..one. They are serving for game? set
and match a In London we haven't g~t the
time ,anymore to take our time. The 123
condemned men will appeal next \teek (and

," the London Docks will stop on th~i, day)?
but we can expect nothing from the "indep-
endent!' appeal.' Hithout exception these
have :alwayscome out in favour. ,of the
employers .it's a bit l:u;:~'"rowing.with
the wife and.asking the mother in law to
be re£ereeo The results aren't too hope-
ftf1l,;No,,' The employers must .beunswered
in the only language they understanuo
The cold war is on the edge of boiling
overS.OQ

Dockers in London a~e four square det-
ermined,!, ~1ewill make a fight of it come
,that may. But this is just the tip of Ii

najionn~ iceberg. This is un issue which
affects every dockworker in the country ~
and that no one can afford to lose. The
St~~ss at Plessey and ~i8her-Benrlix is
proof of what can be achi~,ed if Ke make
ita nat:I.on~l fight. And ,this much is
certain; if dockworkers close rfulks nation-
ally and unite begind the national shop
stewards progl'amme ~ then it will not be
the dockworkers but thB Gmployers and
their government that ~ill face a future
of redundaney. ' '

lie have been info:L'med by a highly unre-
liable source that Mr. John Hovey, owner
ofHovey-Ant~'Ie!'p has offered the Southp

•

aopion shop stewards s free trip to
Hamburg to witness the launching of the
new Ben Container Ship, which will soon
be frequenting the Solwent C0ntainer
Terminal in. Southamptons lie are quite
sure that this story is not true~ Any-
way, even if it were true, we are sure
that the Southampton shop stewards will
demand to know why, if Mr. Hovey has
money for joy rides to Hamburg, his firm
was recently pleading poverty to its
employees in London. .

rhe last issue of tqe Sunday Mirror
calT ies a headline '·JOnLE8S ARE
BLESSING IN DISGUISE, SAYS CARR" 0

This sort of communist-inspired propa-
gandashould be banned from the pres80
Everyon.e knows that Mr. ~obert Carr,
Minister of Employment, is shocked,
appalled? siclcened by the number of
workers unemployeda ,Hasn't he told us
so many times'?

Meanwhile local worthies in Kirkby have
found a novel way of solving the unemplo
un~mployment problem. It's called slav-
ery.Younglads who are on the dole
are signed up to go to the Lake District
where they mend roads and suchlikeo
,They get no pay only board and
lodging'" You' can't blame the ladso
Youth unemployment in Kirkby is chronic.
~iahy o'f those who signed up hadn't had
'a Job-since leaving school and hanging
around Kirkby \"i tll empty pockets can f t
be anyone's idea of a good timeo But
it must be stopped or else it won't bea case of being driven back to the 30's
but back to the middle ages!

': ..
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